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WHAT GOTMAMITES

ARE THINKING ABOUT

A Writer Who Observes and Te'1
His Observations Entertainingly.

York. Kelt - No reeetlt an
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orifv hope for fk termiustion of tht
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claim to lie authorlf let on matters of
the turt were wronis in cveitlns the
impression that Wt K Wind, rhilt din
not Intend to do any radug in thu--

'ountry dnriBg the cnmiuc M'rlna
The fin. !. ;. ion., of these Impressions
probably lies In the fact that during
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on the metropolitan circuit.
The Yaudcrhllt stable however, wlli
make Its ilehtit at Montgomery ,

several weeks before the
oaen opens at Morris Park. am'.

such horses as acquit themse!ve
creditably in actual races will be
broyjcht north in time fot the Morr'.--
Pani opening
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James A. Howard
HEAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near First Nat. Bank

Has Rea! Estate Sake
See Here:

360 acres of choice wheat bru,
I out tan miles northeast of Pendie
ton. Tula ia one of the flneat improv
ed farms in the county and naa good
school advantages. Will sell fur caah
or trade for equal value in unimproved
land.

Eight fine Iota in Pendleton at $100
each, on easy terms.

160 seres of wheat land south o
Pendleton. WOO.

35 acroj choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree , 7 acres alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely Irr
proved.

120 acres on McKay Creak, 20
acres a1 botton land under Irrigation
balance good wheat land, well im
proved.

560 acres good wheat land, In a
body, four miles from Pendleton;
terns half caah balance on time te
suit purchaaer ai 9,t par cent In
tereat

GAMBLING IS CLoSf,
BUI our radical Stvle Of Cllf price

'
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in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plenty Ptnttifyou ntd tbai. Coat

Hti,L vfts if you need them How will

that Hilt yon?

A few davfl mw an-- v wi'l take an-

nual Invoice. We ere therefore in?hni
toeloe nit a lot of oilti- - and endl at

sacrifice prices.
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WHEN YOU TAK

..

TO COVER

BE SURE IT IS A GOOD COVEl

With l pair oi I'endlfion lilankets" on your bed

you will be) nud warm dnriog the cold

st nighta

A pair ol lis pound bltxrketf of menu

lecture have been proveei to be a warm a- - a ten

pound pair of other brands.

BECAUSE
Nothing but pure FLEECE wool i need in Ihe Pen

Mills and ihey their yarn LUbSi and

ireeve tht i r blsnkets than other mili

PENDLETON WOOLEN MIL!

PENDLETON., OREGON.
Manufacturers of

Wool Blankets, Robes and Shawls.

i.i.i.i.i.i.,.,.,.i ..,v. ..wwih'

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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